
CANADIAN ]iECCLIE!SIASTICAIL GAZI-TT'E,

DIOCESE 0P FRI-EEICTON.
On Trinity Sunday au% Ordination %vas hlod lîy the Lord fli.i

ni' Fredericton, lui Christ Chiirch, Fredericton, ivicn the 1.luwing
genitlemen wero oilairieul:

.Rev. W. Jefl'ray, Mîssionary at St. Mary's, Priest.
MNr. Thomnas IHartin, et' Kiiig's College, Meacon.
The sermon wvas prcaclîed by tho Bîslîop, froin Psalin 72.

8, 9. An oflbrtory collection %vis mîade on occasion or (lie Julii.
ec ofîhe Society fur the Propigation offthe Gospel, for the l)ocesan
Clîurch Society, amouliting Io £ 19. 6s. 9d. A collection %vas
aise madle at St. Anne's Chapel fur the saine purpose, niuuntitig
ta £2. 3s. 0d.

SOCIETY FOR, TUIE I>ItulAGATION 0F IHE
GOSPEL N FOIIEIGN PAIITS.

F11tSil IVEE1C 01. TUE 'fîilif) JUILEE., I.S31.
Tiip.Socieîy for the Propagation of tic Gospel having,

througli the niecy of Almiffhty God, conipleted one litundreti
and fifty years of Missionary labour, detcrmiiied to celebrate:
ivith public tbanksgiviug and prayer thc opening- of is fourth
hal f-ce ntu r,.

Accordingly, on Monday, June 16, being the 15Oîh Anni.
versary of tic day on 'vhicl the Charter wvas signet], full ser-
vice was performed in Westminster Abbey. A large number
of Clergymen ini tieir robecs occîîpied tho Sacrarjuni, %%hlile the
Choir and transepts %vore completely filledl by members and
friends of the Societ 'y. The Sermon %vas preachied by the
Bishopof London, froni St. John viii. 12; and lits Lordslîip, after
a full exposition and application of the text, proceecd to make
a rapid sketch of thc ridvanccs w"lîîch the ýSociçty lial madle or
lie ycars, more especially since thecerection of so mîauîy tiew
Colonial tlîshoprc.. After the Sermon, the Prayer fur Ille
Church Militanît was read, and an Oirertory Collection,
amoimning ta £282 l8s Nvas madle froni the wliole congrega.
tien.

No favwcr thn.cighiteen ordinations had been hield on the
day before (Trînity Suiiday), an.d coiîsequcîîîly but few Bisliops
'vere preseal on Ille occasion ; but it wvas most gratifying to sec

repeseiatvesoftIle American, Colonial, and Scotch Ciburch-
the Bishop of Tennessee, tîze llîshop af Jamaica, the Jlisbap of
Argyll aiîd tlie Isles-aking- part in the administration ofIlle Holy
Communionî. No occasion coild le more suiable for niaiii-
festiug the intîmate union which exists-and which may God
lonîg contiiitte-betvcen tîxe varions braniches of the Aftnglicanî
Clîurcli. Tire nuniber aioîînimaiicants was upwardsi of 500.

The sLcoiid day of the Jubîlee %vas devoied te a Public
'Meeting in St. Mi\artin's Hall, at wbich lis Royal Higliness the
Prince Albert very graciously consented ta presîde. The Hall
%vas densely crowded, and many personis remaincd standing
during the wvîole tiue. The Royal Chairnian on rising ta
open the pîrocecdings of the meeting, was enthusiastically
clîeered. lie addressed tlie meceting as follocvs :-3y lards,
ladies, and gentlemen, ive arc asseînbled bore to-day in ordert
tu celebrate thc third jntbileu of the foundation of 'the Society
for the Propagation of the Gospel iii Foreign Parts, incrrpqrated
by Royal charter, and ana of the chief sources of the spiritual
ali ilîi the Established Church affords ta aur extensive
colonial dependencies. We are not cammemarating,howveer,
an isolated faet wvhich may have been glorious or useful ta the
country, but we ar.- thankfully acknowlcedging the Divine
faveur which tias atttidcd exertions wlîich have been unremilî-
ing during the lapse ai 150 years. (Hear.) Wc are met, at
the sanie timie, ta invokeo the farther contnuance of tbaîfavour,
plcdging aurselves not ta relax in aur efforts toexîcnd ta thosa
of aur breihren wvha are scîUled in distant lands, building up I
carniunities anud stales 'where man's footsleps had firsî ta be im-k
prinledl an the soi), and %vild nature yet ta be canquered ta his p
use, tbose blessings of Cbristianiîy ivhich fanm the foundation P
ai aur cammuniry and of aur State. The Firat Jubilce ai the
Society fell in limes when religious apatby had succeeded to -
the aver-excitemenit af the precediing agc. Lax marais and ai
scentical philosophby bogia~ ta undermino the Christian faith a

(hcar, har)-tîea i th wî indifféenice, nd eveui w liii ridicule,
the iost siered objqet-i. Stili lIais Society îierscvvred iii ils
labours with uiîre.iittiaig ze.tl, Iiirning its clîîêf aittention in
tlîc Northî Anierieaui continent, whcre a young anîd v'igorous
socieîy îvas rapidly growiaîg inua a people. (ilar, lacar.)
Thle Seconîd Jubalue fousad tais couîntry in a niosi crîtical position.
Silolîad obiaiîîed by the Peace of Anmiens a inonieiîî's respite
froi tlle trenieidoius ets lu whlicl silc had beenîcîae
îviib lier conitianental rival, aîd n hici site finit eçom te reniew
in order t0 tnaiiitain lier owiîeitîCaî ser emmcî
peaco ta Europe. Since the last .Jubte, tlle Anîcnîcan ce-
lonics, wvliiclî lad originally becai peoffled clîielly by British
subjeets îîlîo bail left their bioules ta escape tlue yoke ai
religions iîitoleraiice aîîd oppression, bil îlîrowii off ilîcir
allegiance to the mother counitry lin defence of civil ri-lits,
thue attachnîeaît t0 which tliey had carried %viîlî tiieni (rani the
Biritish soif. (Clicers.) Yet tlîis Society %vas not dismaycd,
but ln a lruly Christianî spirit coîîtinued ils labours fin tlie ueigb-
bouring Northi Aîîîenican and West Inidian settleaîîents. (He1ar
hear.) T1his, tlie third Jubilc, faits ii a liappier epocli (hear,

hîcar), %%,lin peace is establislied lu Europe, nd religious
fervour la rekindled (hear, hear), and al an auspiclous moment,
%% hen nve are cclebrating a festival af the ciî'atizaîioîî ofinaiîkiind
(cheers), te %vhich ail quaruers of' the globe have contributedl
their productions andi are sending their pecople (cebeers)-far
the first lime recognising tlîeir advancement as a common gooti
-their inîcerests as identical-tîeir mission on cartitîhesame.
(Loud cheering.) And this civilizalion rests on Cliristiatity-
coulti oaîly be raised on Cliristiaiîly-can oîîly bc maintaincti
by Charistiaîîiîty (cheers) ; the blessings of which arc now carried
by tiîs Society ta tIi. vast terratories of hucha andi Ausîralia,
wlîich last are agaili te bc pooplecl by tho Anlglo-Sax\on race.
(Ilear, lîcar, lîcar ) While ive have thus ta cong-ratuhate aur-
selves upoiî aur state af temporal prosperiîy-harnony at bomne
and peace abraad-%vc cannaI ht.lp cheploriiug thâit the Church,
%iliose exertions for the îîrogress ai Clîristiaiiity and civilizatiox
ive aire to-day acknowîedging-, slîould ho aflicledl by internai
dissensions (hîcar, hear,) and attacks from witliout.-(Hear,
hear.) 1 have no fear, boivever, for lier saflely and ultimate
welfare (cheers), sa long as she lîolds fiast ta iwhat aur ancestors
gained f'or us nt the Reformaion-îhe Gospel aud the tnfet.
tered night af its use.-(Cbeers.) The dissensions and difri-
culties îvhich ve %viticss ini ibis, as in evcry aiber Churcli, arise
from, the natural andi necessary conflicl af the lwyo antagonisîic
principles wvhicli move lîuian society lu Claurch as %vefl as
Statc-I meai thei priaiciples of individual liberty, aud af
atlegiance andi submission ta the ivill af the commtîiîiy, exacted
by il for ils oii preservation. These twvo conflictiug princi..
pIcs caniiot bo disregarded-tbey must be recancileti. (Hea&r,
hear.) To Ibis country belongs the honour ai haviug suc-
ceeded in luuis mighty task as fair as the state is conccrned,
wbile other nations arc wrestling ivith it. And 1 feel pcrsuadecd
Ibat the sanie carnest zeal aud practical îvisdom whlich bave
macde hor political constitution art abject af admiration ta
other nations, %vhll, under God's blcssiîîg ruake ber Cburch
likewise a mode] ta the %vorld. (1-Icar, hear.) Let us look upon
Ibis asscuîbly as a token of future hope, and may the barmony
wbhich reigus anîong us at this moment, and îvbfich we awe ta
baviaîg met lin furtherance oi a camman holy abject, bc, by the
Alnîigbîey, permanenîly bestawed upon thie Cburch. (Hear,
bear, har.)

The Bishop of London moved the firsl Resolution :
" Tbat tbe members and friende of the Society for the

Propagation af tbe Gospel, asseznbled on tha occasion af ils
Lbird Jubilc, an occasion which demands their tbankful ac-
~naîledginents ta Alraigbty God for His blessings upon their
past labours, desire ta express Iheir devotit hope that the saine
pravidential guidance and support may bc graciously conlinued,
oa as to enable lb- Society ta disebarge mare adequately for
lie lime ta camle the duiy in %vichit* as been salong engaged
ri behalfaof thp Church of :England, to-vards the colonles aud
nd the heatheu depehdencies of ths British Crown."


